ABSTRACT
I. INTRODUCTION
Urban forests might be considered an afterthought to the legal strides toward environmental quality and natural resources protection. Indeed, when one considers the more visible drivers of wilderness protection (preserving areas "untrammeled by man"
2 ), resource manage-ment (biodiversity protection and sustainable access to natural resources), and pollution control (minimizing risks to human health), urban forests may seem an unlikely fit, both due to the purposes of the urban forest and compatibilities of scale. Moreover, although urban areas are constantly expanding, urban forests may be perceived as comprising a very small fraction of the vegetated cover of the planet, 3 making a comparatively insignificant contribution to global carbon sequestration, and producing an almost unnoticeable source of commodity goods. 4 Against this backdrop, it is understandable that trees in urban areas have historically played a limited role in the environmental quality agenda.
Urban forests have recently captured the attention of researchers of various disciplines and governments at many levels. Of course, tree aesthetics and symbolism have long been considerations of municipal planning. 5 However, the explosion of interest in urban forests diverges from mere aesthetics. Contemporary urban forest planning is premised on the idea that urban forests provide essential green infrastructure services in controlling pollution and other environmental quality challenges in the urban area. 6 In addition, foresters have recognized that forest conversion through urbanization is a significant factor affecting the potential for trees to play a role in societal adaptation and mitigation to climate change. This trend invokes the science and economics of ecosystem services. 6. Some have suggested that urban forest planning began as a regenerative effort following the sweeping effect of tree diseases in the later twentieth century, after which the U.S. Forest Service launched a focused effort to incentivize forest research and planning in urban areas. See, e.g., Kollin & Schwab, supra note 3, at 3 (noting the disastrous effects on urban forests from Dutch Elm Disease in the 1960s and 70s). Others note that the recent interest stems from present condition of urban trees, many of which are approaching an age at which human health hazards are an issue. See, e.g., S. 7. The term "ecosystem services" refers to "a wide range of conditions and processes through which natural ecosystems, and the species that are part of them, help sustain and fulfill human life." Gretchen C.
Daily et al., Ecosystem Services: Benefits Supplied to Human
Ecosystem services present an emerging form of analysis that requires the cooperation of ecology and economics. In this scheme, natural processes are recognized not only for producing those goods that have commodity value but also for non-commodity goods (such as snail darters), unvalued services (such as spiritual fulfillment and biodiversity regulation 8 ), and undervalued services (such as water filtering and provision). These goods and services, which are essential to human wellbeing, 9 have largely been ignored in economic valuations of natural resources. 10 What is unique about ecosystem services research is that its exercise of identifying the vast array of services essential to human wellbeing results in an analysis of the value of preserving ecosystem functionality. The complex functionality of ecosystems provides insights into Societies by Natural Ecosystems, 2 ISSUES IN ECOLOGY 1, 2 (1997), available at http://www. sierraforestlegacy.org/Resources/Conservation/FireForestEcology/ForestEconomics/Economics-Daily97.pdf. Robert Costanza and his colleagues define the term with a similar appeal to functionality: "Ecosystem functions refer variously to the habitat, biological or system properties or processes of ecosystems. Ecosystem goods (such as food) and services (such as waste assimilation) represent the benefits human populations derive, directly or indirectly, from ecosystem functions." Robert Costanza et al., The Value of the World's Ecosystem Services and Natural Capital, 387 NATURE 253, 253 (1997) , available at http://www. nature.com/nature/journal/v387/n6630/pdf/387253a0.pdf.
8. Even with the methodological trends and developments in ecosystem services, biodiversity and spiritual fulfillment have been difficult to value. Nevertheless, researchers have explored ways to capture the value of biodiversity in economic terms. See, e.g OF TEEB 20 (2010) , available at http://www.teebweb.org/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=bYhDo hL_TuM%3d&tabid=924&mid=181.
., PAVAN SUKHDEV ET AL., THE ECONOMICS OF ECOSYSTEMS & BIODIVERSITY, MAINSTREAMING THE ECO-NOMICS OF NATURE: A SYNTHESIS OF THE APPROACH, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
9. As the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment reports: "Ecosystem services are the benefits people obtain from ecosystems. These include provisioning services such as food, water, timber, and fiber; regulating services that affect climate, floods, disease, wastes, and water quality; cultural services that provide recreational, aesthetic, and spiritual benefits; and supporting services such as soil formation, photosynthesis, and nutrient cycling . . . . The human species, while buffered against environmental changes by culture and technology, is fundamentally dependent on the flow of ecosystem services." MILLENNIUM ECOSYSTEM ASSESSMENT, ECOSYSTEMS AND HUMAN WELL-BEING: SYNTHESIS, at v (2005), available at http://www.maweb.org/documents/document.356.aspx.pdf.
10. The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) recently acknowledged that its regulation of environmental quality has been so fractured as to omit ecosystem services. EPA SCI. ADVISORY BD., VALUING THE PROTECTION OF ECOLOGICAL SYSTEMS AND SERVICES 8 (May 2009). Robert Costanza and Herman Daly have pointed out that one explanation for our omission of natural capital from analysis of capital assets "has been the tenet of neoclassical economic theory that human-made capital is a near-perfect substitute for natural resources, and hence for the natural capital that generates the flow of natural resources." Robert Costanza & Herman E. Daly, Natural Capital and Sustainable Development, 6 CONSERVATION BI-OLOGY 37, 40 (1992).
both the economic and social value of these services. This perspective alters our understanding of nature "from amenity to living technology." 11 This article argues that the ecosystem services perspective presents local governments with opportunities to practice effective selfdetermination and good governance. The choices that local governments make regarding whether, and to what extent, urban forests should be protected tell a great deal about the manner in which the particular community calculates the value and benefits of natural features. What makes urban trees so important to the question of local identity is in the nature of the urban forest: The urban forest is fundamentally, and in some ways uniquely, a local community choice.
12 Thus, urban forest planning is an investigation into the ties between the community's environmental, economic, and social needs, a realization of the potential of space and natural infrastructure, and ultimately, an exercise in the manipulation of forest ecosystems to maximize the services provided by trees.
II. ECOSYSTEM SERVICES OF URBAN FORESTS
Urban forests are recent arrivals to the environmental quality dialogue. In part, attention to urban forests arises as an element of nonpoint source pollution, a nagging problem that has proven to be a significant challenge for the pollution control laws arising in the 1970s.
13 "Green infrastructure" offers mitigation for nonpoint source pollution due to the manner in which trees capture and filter stormwater before it becomes a pollution problem.
14 As with forests in general, urban forests are gaining attention as a tool in climate change strategies due to the ability of trees to capture air pollutants. 15 In addition, urban ecosystems suffer particular problems resulting from the intensity of urban development and place-dependent changes:
The expansion and development of urban areas over time brings important changes in vegetation and other resources. Alterations to the distribution of land uses, intensity of urbanization, and urban population characteristics result in different combinations of ground cover types (e.g., mixes of vegetation and artificial surfaces), increased/decreased opportunities for tree establishment and growth, changing environmental conditions, different resource-use patterns, and altered management objectives over time. New developments in transportation technology, or manufacturing and service industries can bring considerable change to the condition, function, and management of urban lands and associated resources. Changes in neighborhood residents can also prompt different approaches to the management of forests in residential areas, parks, and other open spaces. Further, the introduction of exotic plants and animals into interstate and international trade centers can have a profound influence on the urban forest, as evidenced by Dutch elm disease, gypsy moth, and the Asian longhorned beetle. 16 Yet, the location of urban forests is also relevant to the services they can provide; urban forests are urban, and as such, are uniquely situated to provide services to a large, concentrated population. 17 Urban forests may be gaining ground in the environmental dialogue because of their potential to close equity gaps by offering convenient access to nature to a broad spectrum of the population. 18 With these principles in mind, the goal of urban forestry planning is to capture forest ecosystem services in 15 ways that benefit human environmental, social, and economic needs in urban areas.
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A. The Ecological Services Provided by Trees
Governments at all levels are just beginning to realize the expansive importance of trees in the urban environment. In addition to the aesthetic benefits of vegetative surroundings, "[t]he effects of the urban forest on the physical, biological, and social environments can ripple from the inner city to the farthest reaches of wilderness." 20 Urban forests provide wildlife habitat, protection from wind, and local soil stability. They are also essential in providing certain services relevant to the mitigation of urbanization and other anthropogenic impacts.
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For instance, trees help mitigate the water quality deterioration caused by urbanization. Water bodies are threatened by disproportionate ratios of impervious surface and trees. The collection of stormwater on impervious surfaces and its transportation to water courses result in water temperature increases and the discharge of a variety of pollutants, such as oil and antifreeze from roadways and driveways, fertilizers, pesticides, and garbage. An increase in water temperature poses a challenge to temperature-sensitive species, such as trout and small invertebrates. Pollutants can accelerate algal blooms and other consequences of nutrient imbalances. Trees mitigate these urban effects by reducing and filtering stormwater runoff flows. Stormwater can be intercepted by leaves, branches, and trunks, or it can return to the atmosphere through evaporation, or it can even percolate. 22 As a result, urban trees reduce the volume of water needing containment and treatment under many development regulatory schemes. These services are particularly important in riparian corridors, where trees serve a variety of functions rang-19. Urban forestry has been defined as "a planned and programmatic approach to the development and maintenance of the urban forest, including all elements of green infrastructure within the community, in an effort to optimize the resulting benefits in social, environmental, public health, economic, and aesthetic terms, especially when resulting from a community visioning and goal-setting process." Kollin & Schwab, supra note 3, at 3. 20. DWYER ET AL., supra note 15, at 3. 21. Even in urban areas, trees are significant for their roles in providing a functional habitat for a diversity of species of wildlife. As noted by the New York Legislature: "Trees and shrubs can improve the quality of urban environments by helping to prevent erosion, by providing shade, modifying extremes of temperature and humidity, helping to reduce noise and air pollution, and enhancing the aesthetic quality of life . . . . ing from erosion control, water flow, and water quality regulation to the provision of shade, shelter, and foraging and breeding areas for wildlife.
Research also shows that productive management of urban tree canopy cover results in air quality improvements and can help local governments in meeting federal clean air standards. 23 Air quality is a concern for all local governments but it is a particular challenge in urban areas where cities and regions struggle to meet air quality standards. Trees are capable of removing a variety of pollutants from the air, including (but not limited to) nitrogen dioxide (NO 2 ), sulfur dioxide (SO 2 ), ozone (O 3 ), carbon monoxide (CO), and particulate matter (PM10). 24 In addition to removing pollutants, trees also release oxygen and reduce atmospheric carbon by absorption. 25 Although some of these removal functions are temporary (occasionally resulting in re-disbursement of atmospheric particles) and are limited by the potential volume of pollutant capture in any particular urban tree, the air quality impacts of urban trees are nonetheless significant and can be increased by productive attention to urban tree canopy cover.
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Trees also provide services in the form of energy conservation and climate control. 27 As a direct benefit, trees intercept sunlight before it reaches buildings and surfaces that radiate heat, such as asphalt and brick. Trees provide shade and cooling for both the outside and inside of the buildings they cover, thereby reducing the energy required for air conditioning and other artificial climate-control technologies. Moreover, trees provide water vapor cooling through evapotranspiration, and other cumulative and indirect climate benefits, such as by mitigating heat island effect 28 and helping protect and maintain grey infrastructure elements. 
B. Social Services of Urban Trees
In addition to these physical benefits, trees also offer significant social, cultural, and spiritual services in urban areas. First, the social importance of trees is clearly evidenced by their power and pervasiveness as spiritual and cultural icons. 30 Urban trees, which provide an aesthetic value beyond objective quantification, 31 "can turn city blocks into special places-places for residents to recreate, to gather with family and friends, and to care about."
32 Although difficult to quantify, urban forests provide a meaningful opportunity for outdoor recreation and interaction with nature.
Second, urban forests offer access to personal experiences with nature. Because urban forests are experienced on a regular basis, the lesstangible benefits of interacting with forests in urban areas can be equivalent to, or even more satisfying than, the wilderness experience. 31. See Richard E. Chenowith & Paul H. Gobster, The Nature and Ecology of Aesthetic Experience in the Landscape, 9 LANDSCAPE J. 1, 1 (1990) (testing the assumption "that beautiful landscapes provide unique opportunities for people to achieve special kinds of experiences, often called 'aesthetic,' that are highly valued and less likely to occur in less-beautiful places," and finding that urban forest managers should take aesthetic value into account when designing forest resources. Third, health-related benefits illustrate the profound importance of trees and tree services in urban areas. Skin cancer, asthma, and obesity are on the rise, and trees offer protective and preventative services against these problems.
36 Shade from trees reduces sun exposure. Air pollutant filtering mechanisms in trees can reduce the stressors that trigger asthma. In addition, studies show that the mere presence of trees increases the frequency of outdoor recreation, particularly in children, assisting in the fight against the obesity epidemic. 37 These benefits are of course location dependent, yet urban forests "occur where the vast majority of the human population lives, works, and recreates," 38 and are more accessible to most than the more "wild" or "natural" experiences offered by wilderness areas, national parks, and national monuments.
Despite these potential benefits, not all communities are so accommodating of the movement toward revitalizing urban forests.
39 For instance, urban forests have been questioned on grounds of safety, with housing authority managers and police suggesting that trees can reduce visibility, 40 (2010), available at http://www.unep.org/delc/PDF/UNEP_Greening_water_law.pdf (noting that the trend toward greening water law is significant but not universal. " [B] ecause the green approach to water regulation does not always result in immediate societal benefits, governments also face political and economic obstacles in seeking to realign medium and long-term water management strategies rather than providing for the immediate needs of their citizens.").
40. Kuo, supra note 18, at 149.
crimes. 41 Other concerns relate to fears of the wilderness, becoming lost, and natural threats such as Lyme disease. 42 However, others contend that these fears are irrational and misplaced. In their study of Chicago's inner-city apartment buildings, researchers Frances Kuo and William Sullivan concluded that buildings set in green settings tend to experience at least 40 percent lower crime rates than those buildings that have no greenery. 43 Contrary to the general feeling that shadows harbor criminal intentions, these researchers found that trees in urban areas may reduce aggression and violence by projecting inclusion, rather than alienation. 44 In a separate study, Kuo reported:
Trees and grass cover were linked with greater use of residential outdoor spaces by adults and children, healthier patterns of children's outdoor activity, more social interaction among adults, healthier patterns of adult-child interaction and supervision, stronger social ties and greater resource-sharing among adult residents, greater sense of safety and adjustment, lower levels of graffiti and other signs of social disorder, fewer property crimes, and fewer violent crimes. 45 Furthermore, trees provide a basis for valuing local communities and improving residents' perceptions on the value of environmental quality. 46 With a greater frequency than in treeless areas, communities take advantage of green spaces to congregate and socialize, as well as recreate together, creating stronger community ties and networks. 47 Such participation can lead to greater security and decreased incidents of crime, 48 perhaps resulting from a greater sense of stake and empowerment. 49 In addition, vegetation in neighborhoods appears to have a posi- 54 As such, Kuo and Sullivan support strong associations between urban trees and desirable social consequences but also between trees and the other forms of social capital, which create social and individual development opportunities.
C. Economic Valuation of Urban Forest Services
As discussed above, the ecosystem services analysis begins with an examination of functional ecosystems and the services they provide. However, the dividends of a deep understanding of ecosystem functionality are found in the resulting grasp of the relationship between ecosystems and economic value. Not surprisingly, the recent preference of applying ecosystem services analysis to urban forests is a substantial shift.
Many local tree planting and protection programs began as part of the City Beautiful movement a century ago.
55 Some continued these programs as a means of maintaining aesthetic standards and minimizing the nuisance effects of uncontrolled weed growth in urban areas. 56 Yet these past tree-planting programs, based on older quality-of-life models and outdated ecosystem beliefs, arguably created the circumstances that make an ecosystem services perspective so compelling today.
By applying the ecosystem services analysis, local communities can understand the value that a functioning ecosystem adds to land-in some cases, by comparing the cost of losing various ecosystem services. For example, in the case of Cheyenne, Wyoming, the U.S. Forest Service was asked "whether the accrued benefits from Cheyenne's street trees justify the annual expenditures?" 57 According to the resulting report, Cheyenne's street trees were found to improve property values, provide a sense of place, improve air and water quality, and reduce energy costs, thus resulting in quantifiable benefits:
The municipal tree resource of Cheyenne is a valuable asset, providing approximately $686 thousand ($40/tree) in total annual benefits to the community. The city currently spends approximately $19/tree on their care. Over the years Cheyenne has invested millions in its municipal forest. Citizens are now receiving a relatively large return on that investment-receiving $2.09 in benefits for every $1 spent on tree care. Continued investment in management is critical to insuring that residents receive a greater return on investment in the future.
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In the analysis of urban tree services in Bellevue, Washington, the nonprofit conservation group American Forests estimated that Bellevue enjoys 46 percent canopy cover. 59 
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The climate in Albuquerque, New Mexico, supports a much lower ratio of tree canopy and vegetative cover, in which canopy is estimated at only 6 percent of the jurisdiction. 67 Nevertheless, American Forests reported that between 1990 and 2008, Albuquerque lost approximately 7 percent of its tree cover (43 acres), 24 percent of open space grasslands (3,569 acres), and 23 percent of scrub lands (11,586 acres), while converting 15,169 acres into urbanized area. 68 On the whole, American Forests estimates this loss included the ability to remove 3,000 pounds of air pollutant annually, valued at $6,800 per year, the need to treat or construct retention facilities for 31 million cubic feet of stormwater (valued at $6 per cubic foot), and the ability to absorb a variety of waterborne 61. Id. at 2. 62. Id. at 3 (explaining that American Forests used a stormwater retention facility construction cost of $2 per cubic foot, but the local costs for stormwater retention were anecdotally estimated at $10 per cubic foot). Although the economic valuation of urban forest ecosystem services is still emerging, 70 the rise in ecosystem services analysis is proving self-perpetuating. As one report notes, "[t]he valuation of ecosystem services has stimulated the implementation of policies that reward those responsible for protecting those services," 71 suggesting the likelihood that an ecosystem services approach will continue to grow and dominate urban forestry programs. 72 At least, interest in tree services will continue to grow as carbon sequestration continues to gather momentum in dialogues concerning climate change and greenhouse gas emissions. 73 Of course, urban trees are not without their own costs, including planning, 69. Id. at 3. 70. Given both the complexity of ecosystem services and the remaining uncertainties in the analysis attributable to lack of sufficient study, economic valuations of ecosystem services are typically given low estimates. See generally Robert Costanza, et al., The Value of the World's Ecosystem Services and Natural Capital, 387 NATURE 253 (1997), available at http:// www.uvm.edu/giee/publications/Nature_Paper.pdf. Foresters and arborists continue to refine the ecosystem services methodology to insure that the economic and human wellbeing effects of urban forests are accurately accounted. The project is challenging, as forest structure is essential in understanding the level of services provided, and "the most precise way to assess urban forest structure is to measure and record information on every tree." David J. maintenance, and hazard control. 74 On balance, however, the evidence suggests that local governments are enjoying substantial returns on their tree investments.
AMERICAN FORESTS, URBAN ECOSYSTEM ANALYSIS: MECKLENBURG COUNTY AND
III. THE RELEVANCE OF URBAN FORESTS TO COMMUNITY GOVERNANCE
Up to this point, this article has merely surveyed the benefits of urban forests to illustrate that, from an ecosystem services perspective, the question "what is the urban forest" can be (or should be) answered by reference to the services the particular ecosystem provides. The ecosystem services analysis provides insightful and vital information to local governments that are engaged in landscape and environmental management choices. Yet other important, unanswered questions linger, including, what are the consequences of casting urban forests and urban forest ecosystems as subjects of local choice about local governance?
When communities recognize that the services provided by an urban forest ecosystem are valuable, they confront their dependency on a functional ecosystem. 75 Yet a deeper analysis-one that considers the ecological, economic, and social dimensions of an urban forest-may require localities to face, and ultimately adopt, the idea of nature as a local manipulation.
Some time ago, when questioning the feasibility of preserving environmentally sensitive areas, urban-design professor Martin Krieger considered this point:
What's wrong with plastic trees? My guess is that there is very little wrong with them. Much more can be done with plastic trees and the like to give most people the feeling that they are experiencing nature. We will have to realize that the way in which we experience nature is conditioned by our society- 75. The relationship between community values and identity and forest ecosystems is illustrated in the evidence that urban trees have long served as symbols of nature. See Lawrence, supra note 5, at 29 (noting the symbolic meanings of city trees in the seventeenth century and that, "[a]s in gardens, the trees were symbols of nature, though the regular rows of trees and the rectangular shapes of squares were clearly nature controlled and manipulated for human pleasure, not meant to imitate wild nature."). However, it may be only recently that trees in urban areas were also intended to imitate ecosystem processes as represented in the ecosystem services analysis.
NATURAL RESOURCES JOURNAL
[Vol. 51 which more and more is seen to be receptive to responsible interventions.
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Krieger's point is merely a constructive one: What is valued about nature is influenced by our social practices and norms and generally arises as a construct of our collective imagination. If what we value is the opportunity to engage in a "natural" experience, the degree to which we achieve this goal is largely determined by the context in which we seek the experience (or further, that we will first need to be told what constitutes such an experience). In a sense, this is what local governments have been doing all along. 77 Manicured parks and open spaces, planted and maintained street trees, community gardens, landscape architecture, and even plastic trees are examples of intentional efforts to benefit public and private areas with some aspect of nature. However, when understood through the lens of ecosystem services, the urban forest gives a renewed importance to designing nature in order to capture the benefits of a functioning ecosystem.
First, the ecosystem services approach to urban forestry requires local governments to engage in a fundamentally local-but broad and complex-process of maximizing priorities by identifying the relative values of natural and artificial machinery in protecting the public welfare. To the extent that local governments are driven by advantages felt from local natural resource opportunities, local governments are always ecologically situated:
Given the unique character of urban forests found in particular settings, effective management . . . requires different forest management strategies within an urban environment (for example, by land use, land ownership, degree of development, and population density), and among urban areas (with different ecoregions, populations, and other attributes). With the complexity of land uses, ownership, and resources, a "one-size fits all" urban forest management scheme is not appropriate for these complex ecosystems. 78 What the local ecosystems services analysis adds is the recognition that local governments confront ecosystems precisely in the manner they are portrayed in the ecosystem services analysis-as valuable natural capital that provide services of ecological, economic, and social importance. When local governments engage in an ecosystem services analysis, they encounter a multidisciplinary understanding of how and whether ecosystem services are valued and valuable. By translating ecosystem functionality into an economic vocabulary, the ecosystem services approach helps communities grasp the real and long-term economic costs of its policies, such as adding more pavement, expanding urban growth areas, removing land use restrictions that require vegetated setbacks, or regulating trees on private property. This approach helps communities compare the benefits of planting trees in particular locations, limiting urban trees to particular species, funding pruning or other tree management programs, and so on.
Second, the ecosystem services analysis shows that the ability of urban forests to provide benefits to human well-being largely depends on whether communities perceive certain ecological services and processes as necessary and valuable. Of course, an objective component is inherent in this analysis: the urban forest relies on functioning ecological processes to produce goods and services that benefit human wellbeing. However, not all goods or services (and by extension, not all ecosystem processes) are perceived as having value. This suggests a constant risk that urban forests could be managed in a way that neutralizes particular benefits or interferes with ecological processes. The ecosystem services analysis improves local decision-making by requiring the identification of those ecosystem functions that have historically been taken for granted or even eliminated. 79 The analysis also provides a platform for debating the value of these otherwise ignored ecosystem functions based on the premise that human health in urban areas may be unwittingly driven by a lack of perception.
Third, the ecosystem services approach allows communities to make informed choices as nature is designed in urban areas. Urban forests are subject to manipulation 80 and, in practice, are manipulated to maxi- (2005) ("The urban forest is, in part, an artificial construction, and street and park trees are its most cultivated component."); DWYER ET AL., supra note 15, at 3 ("A fundamental premise behind the management of urban forest resources is that humans can manipulate the structure of vegetation to enhance various forest benefits. This mechanism mize the ecological, economic, and social benefits of urban trees. 81 Of course, short of planting plastic trees, the success of an urban forest will depend on natural processes for which human intention is largely irrelevant. Designing urban forests is dependent on tree types as well as whether a planting area is supplied with sufficient water and suitable soil conditions. Tree survival also depends on whether a planting area is supplied with sufficient water, suitable soil conditions, and a favorable grade. Nevertheless, the process of identifying the location, type, and density of tree plantings, monitoring tree health, and maintaining tree standards are design preferences tied to value-laden choices. Urban forests are "natural" in their relations to ecosystem processes but their presence is largely the result of human construction; 82 that is, urban forests are designed and managed for benefits that are valued in a very local context. 82. Notably, in some areas the very presence of an urban forest is entirely a human construction. See, e.g., S.F. URBAN FORESTRY COUNCIL, supra note 6, at 5 ("No forest existed prior to the European settlement of the city and the photographs and written records from that time illustrate a lack of trees. Previously, there was an Ohlone Indian population who used the native plant resource. Towards the Pacific Ocean, one saw vast dunes of sand, moving under the constant wind. While there were oaks and willows along the creeks, San Francisco's urban forest had little or nothing in the way of native tree resources."). But see E. GREGORY MCPHERSON, DAVID J. NOWAK & ROWAN A. ROWNTREE, U.S. DEP'T OF AGRIC. FOREST SERV., CHICAGO'S URBAN FOREST ECOSYSTEM: RESULTS OF THE CHICAGO URBAN FOREST CLIMATE PROJECT 15, 15 (1994), http://www.nrs.fs.fed.us/pubs/gtr/gtr_ne186.pdf (explaining that in some areas, such as Chicago, natural seeding is a significant method of seed dispersal. However, in such areas, it is common for cities to actively manage lands to prevent tree growth).
83. There is an obvious danger, but one that may be unavoidable, in placing so much importance on manipulation as a factor of ecosystem importance. Specifically, from the argument that human influence and values play a central role in securing ecosystem benefits, it might be concluded that ecosystem services is fundamentally a capture-oriented approach to ecosystem value, or worse, that an ecosystem service that is not locally recognized has no value at all. The first conclusion ignores the mechanism of the ecosystem services analysis, that ecosystems (manipulated or not) provide these services. Manipulation of ecosystem structure must be designed (if at all) with an understanding of the lost services that accompany ecosystem design and transformation. The second conclusion is a What follows from the foregoing is that communities that give attention to the design of urban forests are realizing a convergence of what is natural and what is the result of intention and design. As scholar Henry Lawrence notes, "[m]ost of the trees in the urban forest owe their presence to some human activity. Human intentions therefore influenced trees' role in the urban environment and help explain historical origins."
84 Hence, the idea of an urban forest as "natural" has important consequences, but it must be further contextualized in light of both Krieger's insights 85 and the ecosystem services' process: Although the urban forest provides "natural capital," the idea that urban tree planning is intentional may open an inquiry into whether local decision-making on tree planting, maintenance, and removal is determined by the most appropriate social and political influences. Maximizing ecosystem services means that the benefits of urban forests result not just from the presence of trees in urban areas but from the presence of the most appropriate trees in culturally and ecologically significant places. Ecological dependencies that affect the value of an urban forest include topography, climate, hydrology, development history, and other local circumstances. Culturally, an analysis of the place and politics of an urban forest reveals the interplay of local circumstances to the communities that have, want, or need them. Urban forests are highly influenced by the attention given them through design, with a community's choices having far-reaching ecological, economic, and social implications.
If urban forests can be characterized as "designed nature," then the governance implications of urban forests and ecosystem services may indeed commit local governments to consider the value of plastic trees. However, in all likelihood, plastic trees will not be highly valued as compared with forest ecosystem processes. 86 Based on today's understanding bit more problematic. It might be considered a failure of the ecosystem services approach if-and when-estimations of the economic value of particular ecosystem value result in the identification of certain ecosystem functions or services that are less valuable in their natural state than they would be if manipulated or even eliminated. A fuller discussion on the ethical implications of artificial substitutes is beyond the scope of this article. Nevertheless, it should be noted that the ecosystem services analysis is not intended to subsume other values that might be appreciated in natural systems. That is, arriving at an ecosystem services value does not alleviate the need to engage in an analysis of the ethical relationships and tensions between the built and natural environment. 84. Lawrence, supra note 5, at 26. 85. See Krieger, supra note 76. 86. As Lawrence Tribe noted, "[t]o insist on the superiority of natural trees in the teeth of a convincing demonstration that plastic ones would equally well serve human purposes may seem irrational. Yet the tendency to balk at the result of the analysis remains. There is a suspicion that some crucial perspective has been omitted from consideration, that the conclusion is as much a product of myopia as of logic." Lawrence H. Tribe, Ways Not to of a forest's ecological processes and function, Krieger likely undervalued the extent to which natural ecosystems provide services essential to human well-being. 87 Arguably, Krieger also underestimated the ability of urban forestry to translate ecosystem processes into economic terms. Yet his insights on the relationship between values and perception illustrate the idea that perception remains a powerful factor in turning local circumstances into local assets. Because people interact with trees in urban areas, and because the manner in which that interaction can be controlled and planned implies something of a community meaning, urban forests can be designed in ways that build upon community, place, and identity just as urban forests can be determined by such goals.
IV. REALIZING THE POTENTIAL OF THE URBAN FOREST: LOCAL CHALLENGES, STRATEGIES, AND COMMUNITIES
Community tree planning and protection programs are becoming quite popular. To implement urban forestry principles, local governments commonly keep arborists and foresters on staff.
88 Moreover, the number of local governments seeking "Tree City USA" status from the Arbor Day Foundation 89 indicates that local governments see value in urban forest assets. Yet the wide array of programs-regulatory and planning, public and private, or only private, among others-confirms that the value of urban forestry is felt locally, and that, at the local level, urban trees are very meaningful. As noted in a recent American Planning Association publication, " [i] serves to reduce glare, noise, air pollution, and soil erosion; to moderate temperatures; to reduce stormwater runoff; to preserve remnants of Durham's native ecology; to provide habitat for native plants and wildlife; to provide a healthy living environment; and to make Durham County a more attractive place to live." 91 Likewise, Lake Geneva, Wisconsin, adopted a "Woodland Overlay District" to protect a wide variety of ecological functions, expressed by the city in more technical terms:
These include atmospheric benefits such as removing airborne pollutants, carbon dioxide uptake, oxygen production, and evapotranspiration returns. Water quality benefits include substantial nutrient uptake rates (particularly for nitrogen and phosphorus) and surface runoff reduction in terms of both volumes and velocities. Woodlands provide unique wildlife habitats and food sources. Woodlands are excellent soil stabilizers, greatly reducing runoff-related soil erosion. Woodlands also serve to reduce wind velocities which further reduces soil erosion. Finally, under proper management techniques, woodlands serve as regenerative fuel sources. 92 Other cities' tree protection schemes are similar, finding that a "healthy urban forest enhances the health and welfare," 93 provides the economic benefits of ecosystems services, 94 promotes civic awareness and iden-tity, 95 aids in mitigating the psychological impacts of urban life, 96 and enhances property values. 97 Ultimately, evidence that urban forest planning-and the urban forest ecosystem analysis, in particular-is influencing community identity and self expression is shown in those communities undertaking the task, two of which are presented below. Although community well-being underlies a local government's choice to promote urban forests, diversity among the approaches to tree planting, maintenance, and protection illustrates how these decisions are quite local. Urban forests are designed, and individual trees are planted, to fulfill particular goals that are deemed relevant and valued in a particular community.
A. Economic Value in Vancouver, Washington
The urban forest plan in Vancouver, Washington, recognizes the enduring impact of good forest practices that "will be measured over the long term-not just years or decades, but centuries. Vancouver's trees will indeed keep our population healthy and our economy strong." 98 In the mid-nineteenth century, the city of Vancouver enjoyed a "rich and diverse landscape" featuring dense conifer forests, oak woodlands, and prairie lands, much of which was converted in the urbanization of the city. 99 However, rapid growth during and after World War II, combined with a significant storm event in 1962, hobbled the city's resources and drove its residents to collaborative action. Today's urban forest vision 96. CITY OF VENETA, OR., MUN. CODE § 8.10.010(2) (1999) (Trees provide "natural beauty and contrast to the built environment which contributes to the physical and mental well-being of residents."); CITY OF KNOXVILLE, TENN., CITY ORDINANCE §14-27 (2011) ("The purpose and intent of this article is to encourage the preservation and protection of trees within the city because of the unique benefits they provide the community in . . . providing citizens with psychological relief from the increasing complexities of the manmade urban environment."); CITY OF To capture the economic benefit of urban trees, Vancouver adopted a comprehensive regulatory scheme to protect its trees or otherwise maintain the current level of forest ecosystem services (and, if possible, to increase the level of services). The city regulates tree removal on both private and public property based on the type and size of the particular tree, requires developers to provide tree removal, planting, and maintenance plans with their applications, and integrates its tree-protection policies throughout its development regulations. Hence, tree protection standards appear in regulations governing erosion control 101 and stormwater management, 102 grading and excavation, and the protection of critical and ecologically sensitive areas. 103 Vancouver estimates that its existing urban forest, which provides stormwater control and air pollutant removal services, 104 energy (cooling) cost savings, and improved aesthetics and property values, 105 has proven to be a sound investment. Vancouver estimates an annual net benefit per tree of $1-8 for small trees, $19-25 for medium-sized trees, and $48-53 for large trees.
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B. Public Appearance in San Francisco, California
In contrast, San Francisco, California, demonstrates that an abstract expression of value in trees has little meaning until the ecosystem services analysis helps design an urban forestry implementation scheme that is adapted to local ecologies. Hence, San Francisco, premised its urban forest plan in part on the community's association with urban trees: San Franciscans value the City's forest. Most residents are satisfied with the park system and value its presence. A majority are satisfied with the trees on the street where they live. One in four has planted a tree! A majority of San Franciscans want also suggests that the urban forest means something different to different communities. Through an ecosystem services analysis, local governments can better understand the relevance of urban forests to local economies, social welfare, and environmental health. Yet comparing different local approaches to urban forestry also suggests that the urban forest is not being understood in the abstract, either as an inherent value or as a mandate. The urban forest presents different opportunities based on local contexts and ecosystem needs, and the ecosystem service analysis helps local governments determine how the urban forest can serve as a local asset. As illustrated above, local ecosystem value is derived from the functions that trees serve in a particular community.
C. Urban Environmental Justice and Urban Forests
Another difficult dilemma in urban forestry relates to the equitable distribution of ecosystem benefits. Municipal tree programs have been viewed skeptically for their impacts on race, gender, and economic status, 115 a skepticism that seems well-supported by the distribution of urban forest resources among different neighborhoods. 116 However, the appropriate conclusions about the distributional impacts of urban forest programs may be derivative of scale. On one hand, the benefits and enjoyment of urban forests are more accessible, and therefore, more inclusive than wilderness areas; the accessibility of forests in urban areas serves as a distributional tool to insure that urban populations may benefit from the interactional services offered by trees. Yet within urban areas and among neighborhoods, whether based on trees per acre or per capita, canopy cover and tree plantings (and as a result, tree maintenance expenditures) appear to historically favor affluent over low-income areas as a consequence of available space as well as public and private planning priorities. 117 In a sense, the distributional justice question illustrates that the urban forest can be manipulated to achieve particular social goals that relate to the services provided by trees. That is, the "naturalness" of trees does not prevent urban foresters from accomplishing distributional goals in the urban forest context, and, as such, may be less problematic than forming a strategy to resolve historical social inequities, such as patterns of residential segregation. On the other hand, the urban forest presents distributional opportunities to resolve these historical patterns, although tree planting opportunities may be limited by existing pavement, built setback areas, private property boundaries, and other challenges for local governments in implementing tree canopy goals. 118 In either event, addressing this social problem will require valuing and prioritizing among the services offered by urban forests.
As has been observed, "[t]rade-offs among ecosystem services increase the likelihood of sociopolitical debates because different groups are likely to place different relative values on different services." 119 As with all urban infrastructure, the purposes served by urban forests will be largely determined by local needs. The question here relates to how different neighborhoods perceive of, and can benefit from, the services of urban forests. In some areas, communities may desire greener surroundings but may be unable to maximize the ecological, social, or economic benefits of trees due to past practices of privatization, shrinking availability of planting space, or local uses for trees. In these areas, vacant properties, public open spaces, and street tree plantings will exhaust planting opportunities. In others, demolition of deteriorated structures and concrete removal will provide opportunities to add forest services to historically underserved neighborhoods. Yet, because urban forests can be designed to benefit urban areas under the guidance of an ecosystem services analysis, local governments employing this analysis will be able to link the benefits of planning the urban forest to the areas of a community where such services are needed.
V. CONCLUSION
Urban forests provide the benefits of a natural, cost-effective green infrastructure. In urban areas, trees "soothe eyes and spirits, they shade, they form special places for recreation or relaxation, they provide habitat for birds and other wildlife, they purify the air, and they increase the market value of real estate." 120 In light of evidence that the economic benefits of maintaining functional urban ecosystems exceed management costs, 121 urban forest initiatives are productive public investments. In addition, because urban forests share space with the vast majority of the human population, 122 they have the potential to impose substantial costs or advantages, depending on how they are designed and managed.
The fascinating aspect of urban forestry is the recognition that although urban trees and forests consistently provide these services through natural processes, the very existence of the urban forest is both a conceptual and a physical construct. Acknowledging this fundamental contingency in the value of urban forests may raise complex questions about identifying the "natural" and about the needs of human experiences in nature. In the meantime, understanding the nature of urban forests as urban, contingent, and constructed empowers local governments to become ecosystem beneficiaries by bringing nature into their communities.
121. McPherson, supra note 11, at 48 ("Average annual benefits from the selected environmental services are projected to exceed costs by $15.48 per tree (2.6 benefit-cost ratio)." This figure is before discounting adjustments are made).
122. DWYER ET AL., supra note 15, at 3. See also Nowak et al., supra note 15.
